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WBC TO PREACH CHRIST AT
THE 44TH PEOPLE’S CHOICE AWARDS
MICROSOFT THEATER, 777 CHICK HEARN CT., LOS ANGELES, CA
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 11TH, 6:45 – 8:15 P.M.
This country comes up with every form of party and awards night to throw worthless
bouquets of praise and adulation to one another while the souls of the people of this
country starve in abject sin and poverty!

Now it is high time to awake out of sleep… The night is far spent, the day is at hand:
let us therefore cast off the works of darkness, and let us put on the armour of light.
Let us walk honestly, as in the day; not in rioting and drunkenness, not in chambering
and wantonness, not in strife and envying. But put ye on the Lord Jesus Christ, and
make not provision for the flesh, to fulfil the lusts thereof. (Romans 13:11-14)

AWAKE! AWAKE! AWAKE! Now is the time to cast aside your celebrations
and feast days and awards nights, which are just excuses to engage in riotous
drinking and “partying”. The day is far spent and the return of the Lord Jesus Christ
is at hand. (2 Corinthians 5:10) For we must all appear before the judgment seat of

Christ; that every one may receive the things done in his body, according to that he
hath done, whether it be good or bad. Knowing therefore the terror of the Lord, we
persuade men. We will all very shortly appear at the Judgment Seat of Christ and
receive the announcement of our judgment, so knowing that, let us put away these
worthless feast days. Let us cast off these works of darkness!
Put away the chambering! Chambering: A place to conceive, a bed of adultery, a
place of fornication, a space for sodomy; illicit sexual activity and intercourse.
Put away the wantonness! Wantonness: Lasciviousness, filthy, unbridled lust, excess,
licentiousness, outrageousness, shamelessness, insolence. Put away strive and
envying. But put ye on the Lord Jesus Christ, and make no provision for the flesh to

fulfil the lusts thereof!

FEAR GOD AND KEEP HIS COMMANDMENTS! (Ecclesiastes 12:13)

